Evolutionary biologists have long been interested in the evolution of brightly colored plumage (Hill & McGraw 2006a, b) . Although the plumage coloration of birds has been recognized as a fixed trait once the bird has molted, it was recently demonstrated that feather color fades after molting as a result of UV damage and abrasion (McGraw & Hill 2004; Figuerola & Senar 2005; Montgomerie 2006 ). This was because it is only during the past few years that objective methods quantifying plumage coloration has become established (Hill & McGraw 2006a) . Feather color fading predicts that early breeders have more colorful plumage than late breeders, when early breeders are captured earlier than late breeders, which is often the case in practice. This is the same prediction made by sexual selection theory, which states that colorful birds breed early in the season (Kirkpatrick et al. 1990; Hill 2002) . Therefore, we should take into account the effect of time on plumage coloration, particularly when comparing individuals captured at different times during the breeding season.
When comparing the plumage color in a bird species, one approach is to capture all individuals at approximately the same time (McGraw & Hill 2004) . This approach can diminish seasonal color difference between birds made by feather color fading. However, for some bird species, such an approach is not possible due to the technical difficulty. Here, we propose an alternative approach, which is to correct for the effect of time on plumage coloration. To date, this approach has not been attempted with any bird species in this young field of research. We examined two methods designed to correct for plumage color fading. One of these methods uses a shift of feather color on live birds during the same breeding season (hereafter the field method). The other method uses longitudinal color measurements of feathers placed on the open ground (hereafter the experimental method). This method has an advantage of not capturing the birds twice. We compared these two methods using the throat feathers of the Barn Swallow Abstract It is necessary to correct plumage color fading when comparing the plumage coloration of birds captured at different times during the breeding season. We proposed two methods for correcting plumage color fading and compared them using the throat feathers of the Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica gutturalis). One method uses the color shift of feathers on live birds during the same breeding season (the field method). The other method uses longitudinal color measurements of feathers placed on the open ground (the experimental method). This method has an advantage of not capturing the birds twice. The field and experimental methods estimated similar rates of fading of hue and brightness. Saturation was predicted to fade with time in the experimental method, which is unrealistic because there was no effect of time on saturation in live birds. Using the field method, we derived an equation for correcting plumage color fading in Barn Swallows. When assessing changes in plumage color, the field method should be used whenever possible since this method estimates plumage color fading in live birds.
(Hirundo rustica gutturalis), a model species in sexual selection (Møller 1994) . The red throat coloration of this species is known to be a sexually selected trait (Safran & McGraw 2004; Safran et al. 2005) . It is also known that swallows use phaeo-melanin to color their throats (McGraw et al. 2004 ). However, no studies have investigated whether the throat coloration fades with time. Therefore, we first confirmed the existence of feather color fading and then tested the two correction methods. We also studied the influences of other conditions, such as sex, year, and season, on feather color change because these may also have an influence on feather color fading (Figuerola & Senar 2005; Safran et al. 2005) .
METHODS

1) General procedures
The present study was conducted in 2006 and 2007 in a residential area of Joetsu City, Niigata Prefecture, Japan (see Tajima & Nakamura 2003) . Birds were captured by hand-net and color-ringed. The sex of an individual was determined by the presence (female) or absence (male) of an incubation patch. We collected 5-10 throat feathers from each bird.
Once in the laboratory, we piled five feathers on a piece of white paper so that there were five layers at the distal end of the feathers. The feather samples were scanned at 800 dpi resolution using an EPSON GT 9300 UF scanner, and the images obtained were imported into the Adobe Photoshop Elements 3.0 program (Adobe Systems, USA). We used a fixed number of feathers to measure plumage coloration since the number of feathers strongly influences the values of plumage color variables (Quesada & Senar 2006) . We measured the mean RGB values in a square of 30 pixels near the distal end of the feather sample. The mean RGB values were converted to hue-saturation-brightness (HSB) values using the algorithm described in Foley and Van Dam (1984) . Hue (H) has normally been the parameter of interest when studying bird coloration (Hill & McGraw 2006b ). However, because the focus of this study was to correct totally for plumage color fading, we also examined the effect of time on saturation (S) and brightness (B) as well as hue. The repeatability of these variables (Lessells & Boag 1987) 
2) Field method
We used birds captured twice in the same breeding season (Nϭ32 individuals in 2006 and Nϭ33 in 2007) . We compared the color variables of the initial and final color scores to ascertain the existence of a color fading effect in the throat feathers of this species. We subtracted the initial from the final scores to compute the seasonal shift in plumage color. The median interval between these scores was 50 (range 6-73) in 2006 and 51 (range 9-86) in 2007.
3) Experimental method
The field experiment was carried out in 2007. We used samples collected in both 2006 and 2007 (Nϭ10 in 2006 and Nϭ7 in 2007 . We kept the samples in the dark prior to the experiment because long-term feather storage in the dark does not change the pigment composition of the feather samples (McGraw et al. 2004) . In this experiment, we used a transparent plastic mount instead of white paper because paper cannot withstand rain in the field. Because of the pale mount coloration, the same samples gave smaller saturation and larger brightness values in the experimental method than in the field method. This difference, however, did not influence the seasonal color shift of the samples because we used the same type of mount for each set of measurements. We placed feather samples on the underside of dummy birds that were made of wood 30 cm in length and 3 cm square in crosssection. We used one sample per dummy bird (total, 17 dummy birds), each of which was placed ca. 120 cm above an area of open ground (see Fig. 1 ). We started the experiments at the beginning of April when swallows start to arrive at our study site. The color of each sample was measured at the start of the experiment and once a week during the subsequent seven weeks.
4) Statistical analysis
We used a paired t-test and a two-sample t-test to examine within-season temporal changes in plumage coloration. To more accurately predict the effect of time on color change, we used a generalized linear model with a normal error and identity link function to examine the relationship between color change and the interval between measurements. The intercepts were fixed at zero in this analysis, since there should be no color shifts when the interval is zero. We included the interaction terms between the interval and conditions (sex, date, and year) in the initial model. In the experimental method, we used a linear mixed model (R statistical environment, function 'lme'), which included individual feather samples as a random effect to account for repeated measures. Because the model accounts for a subject-specific random component of the residual, we can statistically control for the initial color difference among individual feather samples. We included the interaction terms between time and conditions (sex and year) in the initial model. To explore the relationship between time and color shift in each model, we used locally weighted scatter plot smoothers (LOWESS curves; cf. Safran & McGraw 2004) . These LOWESS curves enabled us to determine whether linear or other functions, such as quadratic or exponential functions, would be suitable for modeling the relationship between two variables. All explanatory terms were initially entered into the model. The fitted model included only significant terms. In the tables presented in this paper, the statistics and P values of significant terms are derived from the fitted model, whereas the statistics and P values of non-significant terms are from the main term and each interaction term added separately. To compare the field and experimental methods, the color fading rate per day was estimated from the fitted model in each method. The color fading rate per day was estimated from the fading rate per week divided by 7 in the experimental method. All statistical analyses were performed using R software (http://www.cran.at.r-project.org/).
RESULTS
1) Effect of color fading on each variable
To ascertain the existence of a color fading effect in the throat feathers of this species in the field, we first compared the color variables of the initial and final color scores. Throat coloration in Barn Swallows exhibited a significant increase in hue (less red) and in brightness (paler coloration), but no change in saturation over the season (Fig. 2) . There was also a significant increase in hue and brightness, but no change in saturation, when we compared the mean color variables between the initial and final scores Hue: tϭϪ2.30, Pϭ0.02; Saturation: tϭϪ0.70; Pϭ0.49; Brightness: tϭϪ2.19, Pϭ0.03) .
2) Field method
Hue and brightness shifts were explained only by Fig. 1 . Sketch of the dummy bird. The feather sample is attached to the throat part. the interval between measurements (Table 1) . These variables faded linearly with time (Fig. 3) . There was no significant effect of the interaction between the interval and the three conditions (sex, year, and initial capture date). The saturation shift was not explained by any term (the main effect of the interval or its interaction with sex, year, and initial capture date; see Table 1 ).
Fig. 2. Comparison of the initial and final color scores (meanϮSE
3) Experimental method
All color variables were significantly explained only by time (Table 2) . Although hue and brightness faded linearly with time, saturation faded curvilinearly (Fig. 4) . For all three color variables, there was 3 . Relationship between plumage hue (upper), saturation (middle), and brightness (bottom), and the interval between color measurements in the field. Higher hue, saturation, and brightness scores indicate that the color faded to a greater extent. Regression lines are from the fitted model using a generalized linear model with the intercept fixed at zero (Table 2) . no significant effect of the interaction between time and the conditions (sex and year; Table 2 ).
4) Comparing the estimates from the two methods
The two methods predicted similar rates of hue and brightness fading (Table 3 ). In contrast, for saturation, the two methods yielded different predictions.
Although the field method predicted no significant effect of time on saturation, the experimental method predicted a significant effect of time on saturation in a curvilinear form.
DISCUSSION
Hue and brightness faded within individuals as well as at the population level over the season (Fig.  2) . Although the measured effect of time on coloration was highly variable among birds, some seasonal trends were observed (Fig. 3) . A method is needed for removing the effect of feather color fading in this species so as not to confuse this effect with other effects (e.g. age and/or attractiveness at mating). Both correction methods predicted that hue and brightness fade linearly with time (Figs. 3 and 4) . Although year, season, and sex have been predicted to affect the rate of feather color fading (Delhey et al. 2006; Safran et al. 2006) , these factors did not influence the color fading rate in the present study (Tables  1 and 2 ). Therefore, we can correct hue and brightness only with time in Barn Swallows.
Saturation can be used without correcting the effect of time in this species because this variable had no consistent effect over time (Figs. 2 and 3) . On the other hand, the experimental method predicted that saturation fades with time (Fig. 4) . This might be due to the difficulty of simulating field conditions using the experimental method. Specifically, it is not possible to take into account bird behavior using this method, unlike the field method that directly measured the seasonal color change in birds. It has been demonstrated that birds can control their plumage coloration by behavior and the use of preening oil How to correct plumage color fading 121 
Fig. 4.
Relationship between plumage hue (upper), saturation (middle), and brightness (bottom), and the weeks since the start of the experiment. Higher hue, saturation, and brightness scores indicate that the color faded to a greater extent. Regression lines are from the fitted model using a generalized linear mixed model (Table 3) . Intercepts, which were also predicted from the models, were as follows: 16.82 for hue, 105.56 for saturation, and 100.00 for brightness. Bars depictϮSE.
( Montgomerie et al. 2001; Surmacki & Nowakowski 2007) . Another explanation is that we cannot detect complex patterns of saturation fading using the field method. However, this is improbable, because we included three interaction terms, and there was still no significant effect of time (Table 1) .
Using the field method, we devised the following equation to correct plumage color fading in the throat feathers of the Barn Swallow:
Corrected (H, S, B) ϭmeasured (H, S, B)Ϫ(0.023, 0, 0.097)ϫDays
Here, H, S, and B represent hue, saturation, and brightness, respectively. The term "Days" indicates the days elapsed from the capture date of the first bird to that of each bird. Although we could correct plumage coloration only with time in the present study, there are probably other instances in which other factors, such as sex, year, and season, have an influence on color fading rates. In these instances, we could correct plumage color fading with an equation that includes significant interaction terms in addition to time itself. Therefore, we can correct plumage coloration under all circumstances. One of the requirements for using the field method is that it is necessary to capture birds twice each season. If this cannot be achieved, then it is necessary to use the experimental method for correcting seasonal color change. As mentioned in the second paragraph of the discussion, this method might fail to estimate actual feather color fading in the field. Therefore, if it is necessary to use the experimental method, careful consideration would need to be given to the estimates obtained using this method.
